"Can I Tr u st M y Bu sin ess
On Th e Cl ou d?"
5 Poi n t s of Secu r i t y
Files stored in reliable cloud services are some of the most secure files you can have, provided you have good
passwords. Google, Microsoft, and Amazon all provide reliable cloud services for consumer file storage.

1. Al ways Accessibl e
Ease of access is one of the biggest benefits to having your company?s
data in the cloud. Access to your data anytime/anywhere. Having your
company data in the cloud means you don?t need to waste time with
virtual tunnels to your information.

2. Data is M or e Secu r e Th an You Real ize
The Cloud is all about replication. Your data on the cloud is
actually housed on massive servers in several geographic
locations around the country, maintained by industry leaders like
Amazon - and they all talk to each other - which means that your
data can essentially never get lost, or deleted

3. Stor age Space is Gr owin g
The beauty of the cloud is that it?s infinitely scalable. Say you
currently use 1 gig of storage, and by next year you need 2 gigs that?s ok! When you?re talking about data storage, you can always
use more, and oftentimes you get better pricing for the larger
amounts of online storage. Not so with physical files.

4. M ain ten an ce is In cl u ded
Your data service provider, manages daily maintenance, make
updates and roll out new features, it?s a no-brainer. You data is
always taken care of

5. Al ways Back ed Up
1 Copy,5 Copies, 10 Copier s, with data syn ch r on ization you r
data is al ways back ed u p in h u n dr eds of secu r e ser ver s dail y
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